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The Progress of the Struggle.
As matters stand at present, the capital

of our country is a frontier post upon what
is virtually a hostile country. Nothing but
the Potomac separates it from a strong-
hold of the Secessionists, and within sight of
the capital men are daily driven from their
homes, and subjected to cruel outrages and
indignities, for no other offence than being
loyal to the laws and Constitution of their
country. -Unless an armed force is sent for-
ward, to protect theUnion menof that district;
they cannot in safety either vote against the
Virginia Ordinance of Secession or for a
member of Congress to represent their inte-
rests at Washington. The Disunionistsof the

Old Dominion are as cruel and ferocious as
they are desperate and treasonable, and they

are now preparing to administer a test oath of
allegiance to their State Gevernmmt and
those who control it at Montgomery, and to
punish as traitors all who will not bow the
knee to Baal at their command.

To guard against surprise, scouts of our
army are constantly traversing the country on
the opposite shore, and it is no unusual thing
for them to see the 4icket guard of a hostile
camp. Although no great force of traitors
may now be concentrated in that immediate
vicinity. yet it is well known thatfor weeks
past the Secessionists have been concentrating
the chief portion of their army in Virginia,
and it would be in their power at any time, at
a few days' notice, to gather many thousands
of soldiers immediatelyopposite the capital.
We do not refer to these facts from any fear
of the ability of our Government to cope with
its antagonists, but because of the anomalous-
position of affairs it presents. If in any other
nation a traitorous army of great strength
was within two days' march of its seat of
Government, we should be very apt to
conclude that it was in a tottering con-
dition, but the peculiar character of our
present contest, and the sectional nature of
the rebellion, renders the fact that Washing-
ton has been threatened much less significant
than hostile demonstrations against the capi-
tal of any other country. It we hold it
against all onr antagonists, as we doubtless
will, that circumstance will in itself be an
overwhelming proof of the strength of the
loyal portion of the Americanpeople, and the
comparative weakness of our enemies ; for
while it is one of the most difficult points for
us to maintain; surrounded as it is by a hos-
tile populatiori, it is one of the easiest for the
traitors to assail. Their failure to capture it,
after all their loud boasts, their secret prepa-
ration!, the unexpected outbreak in Balti-
more, the interruption of communications
with the North, and the difficulty with
which Northern troops approach it, while the
communications with the whole South are
so freely kept open, is a virtual confes-
sion of their weakness. And, after all, the
Rebels are weak, veryweak, in contrast with
the loyal men of our country, and nothing
but profound ignorance and senseless excite-
ment could have induced them to provoke a
contestwith us. Their inhabitants are dis-
tributed over an immense surface of land,
and the average density of the white popula-
tion, per square mile, in the wildest and most
uninhabitable districts of Pennsylvania, is
fully equal to that of the whole South. It is
not strange that, to make a formidable dis-
play of military strength, they have been
compelled to force into their service men
from sixteen to sixty years of age, for in no
other way could they obtain the large armies
which are necessary to make even a show of
resistance to such forces as we can bring into
the field, and to overcome their servile popu-
lation.

After all their loud boasts of wealth, they
are, in reality, as a people, poor—very poor.
Theirchief resources consist of the land which
they rapidly impoverish by their destructive
system of cultivation—the labor of their

enegroes, who, in times of war, will become,
in many cases, rather an incumbrance and a
source of anxiety and danger thanof wealth—-
and of the money, goods, &c., they have ob-
tained on credit from the bankers, merchants,
and manufacturers of the North. They are
constantlyheavily in debt, said almostevery
sign of business vitality and advancement
among them ,. has been obtained, directly or
indirectly, through the aidofNortherncapital.

Whatever maybe theresult of anoccasional
skirmish, or a few unimportant battles, there
can bebut one issue to a straggle in which the
relative strength of the combatants is such as
now exists between the patriots and traitors of
this country. While we do not wish the war
to beunnecessarily protracted, we should not
become impatient if all the points we desire
to have captured are not taken at once. We
can afford to wait, and to fully prepare our-
selves for allcontingencies, much better than
our antagonists. Whenever and wherever we
make an &liveliest step, we can, by timely pre-
cautions, render its success absolutely certain,
and it is far better to do so than to rashly en-
counter unnecessary risks. With an abun-
dance of food, we still find great difficulty in
properly organizing the commissariat of our
army, and the troubles of our adversaries,
among whom supplies are very deficient, to
prevent starvation, must be very great. We
are rapidly hemming in theRebels by sea and
/and, and not only preparing to defend every
important point, but to march forward against
them, and theAmerican people mayrely with
perfect confidence ppm the energy and saga-
city of these to whom the direction of our
military operations has been entrusted.

Wa rtrzaasa this day a poem, entitled
itPopular Sovereignty," by Mrs. M. W.
Gr.ox.. She is a sister of the Hon. R. J.
WALKER, and the wife of Major General Wrr.-
rum Coos, of Hoboken, New Jersey, who
has tendered his services during the present
war.

Public Amusements
Theatricals are at their dullest inPhiladelphia.

AtSanford% the Yyminastia and ballot-troupe Of
Gardner & Hamming common°e a second week's
performances, and at Walnut-street Theatre and
MoDonough's Olympia anti-Secession tab/eauz,
connected with dialogue and singing, &ratite order
Of the night.

Godey's Lady's Book for June has been re-
ceived. The frontispiece, a steel-engraving, Wes-
trates the old song, "Nobody asked you, Mr, she
said," and Is afaithfully-reduced copyofa popular
English print. The colored fashion-plate, also on
steel, is beautiful. We can also commend a pretty
wood-engraving, entitled "A SumnerBeene." The
literary matter formsan agreeable melange,

To CAPITALISTS, BUILLOIIIIII, &C.—STOOKS AND
UAL EMT", LANGE BALE.—To-morrow, at the
Exchange, including upwards of 40 building lots,
and other property, to be sold peremptorily, by
order of Orphans' Court, executors, and others.
Bee Thomas it Bons' pamphlet catalogues and ad-
vertisements.

Departure for Havana.
Haw Yon', May 18—The Spat& steamer Be

fenguela sailed for Havana this afternoon.
Sdrosocar Vozarwresse.—On Saturday everting

the following geode Weol% sent to R. T_ Howard,
Eel collector of the port,for the brave deb:dors
Of the talon in St. Louis. Another lot will be
terwardsa, on Saturday next

• 900 pars strong leather shoes.634 gray linnet shirts.
64pairs drawers.

1,810piss cotton nooks. 4.„.

Garibaldi and Cavonr.

Thereconciliation ofGi.smaran and CAVOUR,
the particulars of which have just arrived, is
one of the most gratifying of recent foreign
events. These two men are among the fore-

most of the age. If, on one hand, ()Aver%

has raised Vzerou. Exuantraz into a leading

Sovereign, eachas he who governs Italy must
beconsidered, GAineennr, on the other, ma-

terially aided, first by his successful gallantry

in the War of 1859, and, later still, by that
astonishing expedition which, in so short a
time and with apparently such inadequate
means, annexed the Two Sicilies to theKing-
dom of Sardinia. Thefriends of good govern-
ment throughout theworld have lamented that
there should be a difference,approaching even
to personal antipathy, between GARIBALDI, the
man of action and impulse, and Ca.voua, the
man of thoughtand policy. VicronDaum=
himself has reconciled these two—subjects of
whom any monarch might well be proud.

GAVOIIR'S feeling was that, with all his
bravery, GARIBALDI wanted discretion—that
he had an overwhelming tendency to dash
into an affair, at once, without waiting to con-
sider the consequences, and that he, more
especially, desired to attack Austrian rule in
Venetia, forgeffulzor,ignorant of the fact that
his doingso would probably provoke Austria to
open hostilities in Lombardy, which might
peril the permanency of VICTOR EMMANUEL'S
rule in Italy. The cycle of events, in Ga-
voua's opinion, will so bring round matters
that, by-and-bye, Venetia will quietly become
part of thenewly established Italiankingdom.
Why, then, he argued, should blood and trea-
sure be expended on forcibly obtaining what
Time, in his inevitable circuit, will certainly
give ?

GARIBALDI, on the other hand, has certain
grounds for objection to GAVOUR, which, uni-
ted, have caused considerable ill feeling in
his mind. A native of Nice, he complains
that Civoua, on any pretext or to gain
any advantage, should have sturendered • Sa-
voy and Nice to France. [We have no doubt
that this surrender, the price of Ns,yozzon's
assisting Yterou EmitAnnhe in the War of
1859, was arranged in the autumn of i855,
when CAVOUIL visited NAPOLEON at Flora-
bieres, to arrange the marriage between
Prince NArozzon-.loaostx with the Princess
atorumnn of Sardinia.] GARIBALDI is also
angry with °Avers for not having assisted
him, warmly and openly, in his operations of
last year, commencing with his descent upon
Sicily. But it mayhave been CAvoim's proper
policy, as VICTOR, EZMANVEL'S
ter, to avoid showing any complicity in an
expedition against the territory of the King
of Naples, which might have failed. Gitm-
Milan is also dissatisfied that the men who
fought with him, in the conquest of Sicily and
Naples, should not be placed in exactly the
same position as the regular army of Vie.
TOR EMMANUEL : about the same as if our
Volunteers, who have mustered, and have
marched under the if Stars and Stripes" to
maintain the

, Union, should be dissatisfied,
when the war ended with victory, in notbeing
recognized on the same footing as the regular
army of the United States. Another com-
plaint preferred by GARIBALDI was, that,
pledged as he was to bring the whole of Italy
under the sceptre of VICTOR Emmantran, his
contemplated expedition to Venetia was for-
biddenby CAvoun ; who, moreover, had de-
cided on letting Rome alone, until, in the
natural course of events, it must become the
capital of the Italian Kingdom. Lastly,
Gm:tummy; the Soldier, has that natural anti-
path y to Cavotm, the Statesman, which the
man of action almost inevitably feels against
the man of thought. Whenever such a feel-
ing arises, it is easy to foresee who must
eventually succumb, for, as BYRON says,

•` They whothink must govern those who toil."
The reconciliation between GARIBALDI and

CAVOUB. has been effected by the personal in-
terposition of KingVxcroz-Emusunzz. GAIII-
DAtin Was on the eve of returning, dissatisfied
and angry, to his islandat Caprera, when he
received a letter from the King earnestly en-
treating him to visit him, athis castle of Mon-
called, (four miles south of Turin, by rail-
way,) andbid himfarewell. Of coarse, GARI-
BALDI complied, and after an hour's confiden-
tial conversation with the King in his closet,
on the evening of April 24th„ he was talked
over, and admitted that he acted thoughtlessly
in attacking GATOIIR, on the 18th, in the
Italian Parliament—at which time, indeed, he
publicly intimated that he was ready to meet
Osvona in the field, if he did not like his
words in the Senate. So Impressible is
GARIBALDI that, when, immediately after
he had thrown down the gauntlet, and
General Braio and Count CA-roun had re-
plied, with calmness and courtesy, .GAltt-
Daum was in the act of leaving his seat and
walking across theHouse, of pressing the prof-
fered handof Count Ca.votra., when ZUPPETAI
a Mazzinian representative from Naples, suc-
cessfully urged him not to yield to the gene-
rous impulse. A few hours afterwards GARI-
BALDIhad been talkedover by Tricroa-Etrsait.
nat., the latter accompanied him to the house
of the Marquis PAraaviOntr Tumoral°, in
Turin, withwhom there had also been a_diffi-
culty, and there the reconciliation between
GAVOUR, TRII7IILZIO, and GARIBAIDI was com-
pleted, to the infinite satisfaction of all Turin,
It is hoped that this pleasant state of good
feeling will continue, and it is the more de-
sirable as the Italianprovinces are so very
greatly infavor of GARIBALDI that any slight
shown to him would probably have a proju.
dioial effect on the public mind.

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE
Letter from " 0ccasional.”

[Correspondence of The Press.]
Waartutopos, May 19,1861

There have been several well-deserved promo-

done inand appointments to the army within the
last three days. Gen. George McClellan, ofPenn-
sylvania, appointed Major General of the Ohio
volunteers by Gov. Dennison, has been promoted
as a Major General in the regular army by Prod-
dentLincoln, and will be at thehead of the West-
ern military district, composed of the western
counties of Pennsylvania, the States ofOhio, Illi-
nois, Indiana, and Rentuoky. Col. B. F. Butler,
of Massachusetts, has been promoted to a Ma-
jor Generalship of the army, and proceeds to-
day to Fortress Monroe, to take command of the
forces in the district composed of Virginia, Ten-
nant*, and North Carolina. Both these gentle-
men have earned these high honors. General
MoClellan outranks all other general officers, and
will be Commander-in-Chief of the Army of the
United States in the event of Ihe deathof Lieu-
tenant General Scott. When it ist understood that
he is not mach over thirty years of age,his pecu-
liar talents and services may be better apprecia-
ted. Young men are neededfor such emergencies
as the present; and you may look for a progressive
and origteal campaign under the counsels of
such men as McClellan and Butler. The two
new brigadier generals' for the regular army
are Major McDowell, U. S. A , promoted, and An-
drew H. Reeder, of Pennsylvania, taken from pri-
vate life. The latter will henceforth be a member
of.the permanent military eltablishment of Our
country. Ho will be compelled to throw aside law
and polities, and devote hie intellectand hislife to
the Republic. It is supposed that another briga-
dier general will be taken from Ohie to-morrow, in
he person of Colonel Sherman, formerly of the
army, butlatterly superintendent of the military
school of Louisiana, which he resigned when that
State seceded. He is the brother of Hon. John
Sherman, late Speaker of the House and the sue-
icessor of Secretary Chase in the /Senate of the
United States.

It is stated that later newsfrom Europe leads
the Administration to antioipate a less cordial sap-
port by England and Frame of the policy adopted
towards the acceded Otatee than wee looked for two
days ago. Should these two great Powers attempt
to treat the Davis piracy ua Government, to dis-
regard the protest of the Adndniatration, and to
force the blockade, the war will extend from the
New World to the Old. In such an event, we shall
have a clean open field, on a dean open issue. It
will be the battle of every element of slavery
against every element of liberty. The end would
be rushed through bloodshed, but the viotory
would be with the right.

The preparations of the Administration for a
long and comprehensive campaign, though secretly
madeN are stupendous. Up to this moment they
aro notbased upon tho contingoncy.of a war with
foreign countries ; but the spirit of the people will
sustain any expenditure that may be deemed ne-
Gentry to vindicate the Government against
European as well as domestic foes.

OCCASIONAL

Seizure of Arms at St. Louts.
Bs. Lotus, May 17.—Two pieces of cannon,

several hundred muskets and !Ides, a number of
pistols, and a supply of ammunition, were taken
from thecustody of the Police Commis'stoners to-
day, -by order of the United Etat°s authorities
al") misty Colt'n navy revolvers, while in charge
of the American Express Company.

The Coatederate Capital.
WAsurogoTox May 19.—The Montgomery Ad-

vertiser asp ;bat the Confederate Cowen' haa
reedmd toremove thecapital to IttohmOsid, Va.

THE PRESS.-PIELAIY,

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Press.

FROM WASHINGTON.
oneentration of Troops at Fortress Monroe.

MajorGeneral Butler to Command the
military Department of Virginia,

North Carolina, and Tennessee.
LETTER FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

SEIZURE OP SHIPS AND TOBACCO.

Special Despatches to " The Press."
WASHINGTON, May 19, 1861

The transportation of immense bodies of troops
to Fortress Monroe is to take place with the leak
possible:delay. Major General Butler will forth-
with repair thither, whore ho establish hia
headquarters as the commandant of the new Mili-
tary Department of Virginia, North Carolina, and
Tennessee. These facts are significant of future
events.

A private letter, dieted on Friday, on board the
U. S. frigateMinnesota, inllamptori:Roads, says :

We arrived from Boston on the 13th,and have
commenced our assaults on the enemy. We have
seized about *300,000 worth of ship and tobacco.
We are antioipating an attempt on the part of the
enemy to fortify Shewell's Point, and if they do,
weshall attack them.

Twelve orfifteen of the regiments now inWash-
ington are encamped in various localities. The
troops manifest the 111019 t friendly feeling toward
each other,while their general good conduct is re-
markable.

Two grand °crape are proposed—one to be con-
nected with the Sickles' brigade, on Staten
Island,; to receive whatever volunteera may be
accepted, there to be drilled, and thence to be
transferred wherever required on the Atlantic
coast. Another camp to be located atHarrisburg,
for thesupport of the service in this direction, and
at the aouthweet.

Colonel HeDowell was tendered promotion asa
major general; but this he declined, preferring a
brigadier. generalehip, which was worthily con-
ferred. His course on this subject was alone
prompted by feelings of delicaoy; and in satin-
faction ofa modest degree of ambition for military
advancement.

The Long Bridge, connecting Washington with
the Virginia shore, was not merely guarded, but
was occupied last night by a larger number of
effective troops than heretofore, and an armed
vessel was in the vicinity. These assures were
precautionary, in view of reports of designed in-
jury to the bridge by the Secessionists.

The New York Fourteenth Regiment arrived
here at half past 7 °Week this evening.

The health of the volunteers in and, around the
capital continues unusually good.

It is the intention of the Government to render
the West Point aoademy even more efficient than
it has been heretofore.

A number of appointments have been reeently
made from civilians to twangy lieutenancies of the
regular army.

Portland, Detroit, and Chicago have been con-
stituted new offices of exchange for the United
States and Prussian closed mails, to be conveyed
via Bngland by meansof the Grand Trunk Rail-
way, through Canada and the Canada line of mail
steamers plying in summer between Quebec and
Liverpool, and in winter between Portland and
Liverpool• Those (Coco will, in: addition to the
British and French mails already regularly de-
spatched by th?, oomme nee to forward the
closed mails to Prussia, via Quebec and Liverpool,
on the let of Junenext.

Major General Butler.
Major General Dolman hue been placed at the

head of the new military district composed of
Virginia, North Carolina, and Tennessee. He left
Washington last evening for Annapolisand•Fort-
rem Monroe.

Illness ofJudge Doug
The telegraphic report of the illness of Judge

Dommts is received with extreme regret here.
Letters from Mrs. DOUGLAS, SS late as May 1.5,
make no allusion to the illness of Mr. DOUGLAS,
excepting that ho was then recovering from an
attack of rheumatism. His friends, therefore,
discredit the report of his being dangerously ill
with typhoid fever.
Arrival of the Eighth N. Y. Regiment.

At noon, yootarday, the Eighth New York Re-
giment arrived by railway, and marched through
the Avenue to their encampment ground at "Kale
roma," en estate surrounded by green groves in
the suburbs of the city. The Eighth ere uniformed
similar to the Seventh, and many of our Masons,
and even military man, hailed them as the Seventh
Regiment, as they marohod along the Avenue
They are ()commanded by Colonel Lyons, The
Eighth go immediately into camp on the Ealaronla
-agate.

Death of a !Soldier from Pennsylvania.
JElanny Fasnantcws, a private in the Fifth

Pennsylvania regiment, died on Thnraday, at the
infirmary. lie was buried in the German ()Te-
ter'', near Glenwood.
The President Inspects the Navy Yard.

PresidentLtacomt personally inspected the navy
yard yesterday. He was received with the usual
salute. After an inspection of the workshop, with
Com. Dahlgren, he returned, much gratified with
the management of the commandant.
Rev. Dr. Pinckney is Bjecte.d Bishop.

The Rev. Dr. Pincicsorr, of the Church of the
Amension, in Washington;has been elected Bishop
of the State of Alabama by the Episcopal Con-
vention.

The Troops at Religious Service.
At the encampments, and in or outside of the

quarters of the regiments in the city, religions
services were held this forenoon. The Rev. Mar
THEW BALE SMITH, chaplain of the Now York
Twelfth regiment preached before the tent doors
of that regiment. Ms discourse was eminently
appropriates, and his eloquence riveted the evtten.
tion of,every soldier and civilian present.

Washington the Resoot of Visitors.
So thoroughly is our city environed by military

posts, and protected against the possibility of a
surprise, that the safety ofour citizens is nolonger
questioned. It is now, and will continue to be
visited by ladies and gentlemen from other parts
of the country. Certainly, during the extra Con-
gress large numbers will embrace the opportunity
of paying us a friendly visit, for which they will
be amply repaid in the- gratification afforded in
familiarizing themselves with the imposing milt-
bay parades and reviews, and civil attractions of
the metropolis.

Drillings for the Drilled.
The Secretary of War was asked by the Chief

Engineer to admit linen drillings free of duty for
the Military. Academy. The Secretary ofWar de-
clines, and recommends the neeof - a domestic-
manufactured article?' The principle is sound,

even if applied to a wider range than the demand
for military purposes.

Railroad Surrendered to the Di.
sectors

The WarDepartment are preparing to aurren
der immediately to the direotors the railway be•
tweets Baltimore and Waehinuton. They will con-
flates to eontrol the route to Annapolis, -which will
be kept open for travel) and will hold a supervi-
sion over the operations of the railway west from
the Relay House.

The Bishop and the President.
Bishop WHITTINGTON, the head of the Episcopal

Church of Maryland, was grieved to learn that
one or two of the clergy of his diocese so far
violated the rules of the Church as to omit that
portion of the prayer which referred to the Presi-
dent of the United States. He immediately issued
a circular to each clergyman, informing them that
tiny are clearly enjoined " by the Word of God to
make IMpplicetion and prayer for the.Chief Magi'.
trate of theTinion," and that " alt.. omission ren-
ders the cleigYrean liable to presentment for
wilful violation of bia ordination vow, by mutila-
tion of the worship of theChurch," and " he would
infuture hold himself bound to act upon any each
offence."

Troops from Chicago.

Major JAMES A. MULLIGAN, of Chicago, h now
in Washington, and has tendered his regiment to
thePresident. They arelargely composed of the
personal friendsof the President,and their accept-
ance is urged by Hon. B. A. Douarnis and other
prominent gentlemen. The President has accepted
the tender, and the regiment will beimmediately
mustered into service.

George Copway's Indian Warriors.
GEORGE GOPWAY ie in Washington, lad bee

tendered to the President a company of• the In-
dians of Michigan. He has made a seleotion of
one hundred tall, fleet Indians, Whom he proposes
to nee as scouts Ind runners for the army, and to
occupy the advanited posts, from Cairo to Eastern
Virginia. They are not to be armed, except gofer
as hi necessary for self-defence, but from their
fleetness and knowledge of foreet life, are to be
employed as kneseengere and auxiliaries to the
army on the outposts. He says they all tutder-
Stand theposition of the Government. Hecomes
strongly backed by the members of the extra ses-
sion of the Legislature of Michigan. The State of
Michigan will equip them. Their acceptance Is
under consideration.

Navy Yard.
Yesterday the Idolaters Phdadelphta, Ana-

cogia, and Baltimore :same up from Fortress
Monroe,

The steamer Matanzas sailed for New York,
and theAltateSiEa on a cruise.

Arrivals from Philadelphia.
At Willard's—T. C. James, L. D. Banat, J.

Woodward, T. Byron, J. A. Wilson, G. Patterson,
B. liter, J. K. McKay, D. B. lifoGregor.

National—J. C. Killy, Dallas Baohn, G. W.
Kimm, N. Luther, e. Bettie, William Primer,
John Cushing, Al. it. Tarsoh.

Kirkwood's—W. M. Adams E. Mintzer, W.
G. McAllister, B. H. Bartoi, W. P. Hansel', F. A.
Rawer.

Brown's—A. J. White, R. W. -DeWitt, G
Balm, Js.

MONDAY, MAY 20, 1861
PROM ANNAPOLIS.

RECAPTURE OFA LIGHT-ROAT.

SKIRMISH WITH-THE REBELS.
ixrcsvoras, May 19.=The propeller William

Woodward returned yesterday, haying In tow the
Smith Point light-boat, which was found up Mill
creek, a branch of the, Wyoomloo The troops
were fared upon, and some Arty shots were ex-
changed. The twopieces of artillery could not be
brought tobear on the rebels, who were consoled
in the bushes. Lieut. Flamer, in command of the
expedition, says that Capt. Thomas men sated
with the greatest bravery. The members of the
Thirteenth New York regiment are jubilant over
the action.

A telegraphic aeopnteh etatec that last night the
wires were out and rails torn up at Monooaoy, on
the BaltiMore and Ohio road, some twenty miles
this side of Harper's Ferry. They were repaired
today.

Gen. Butler is expected hero to-morrow morn-
ing, to proceed, forthwith, to Fortress Monroe, to
take command of the new military department,
embracing Virginia, North Carolina, and East
Tennessee. Capt. P. T. Tarnby, to whose ctn.
elenoy and experience so much is owing in the
department of Annapolis, will, doubtless, a000m•
pony hlm as quartermaster. -

It is subject of regret among the regulars in the
service, that many army officers, who have served
long and well, arc being superseded by inexpe-
rienced 'civilians.

UNION MEETING IN MISSOURI
SPIIINCFEALD, Mo., May 1.!. —A. large Union

meeting was bald here to-day. It was addressed
by. Messrs. Phelps, Oliver, Dodge (recently of
Tomo), Mejo: Boyd, and S. H. Boyd .Resolutions
similar to those adopted in Polk county wore
passed. About three hundred men, wall mounted,

and many of them with their rifles, marched into
the town. All were opposed to recession as a reme-

dy for any wrongs, real or imaginary, of which
complaint is made. The. military Jaw WAS dis-
cussed by some of the epeakers, and many of the
crowd declared that they would not submit to It.
Such Is the general feeling of the people of the
county, and if, the. law has been correctly repre-
sented, it will At Egaiftlia, Wag -quiet, -am,
marked OttCis-6n was paid to the speakers. After-
wards, J. Owens addressed the people for a slier
time, in opposition to the view! advanced by the
speakers, and Mr. Blakely replied.

Companies for home protection and defence are
formed in this and adjoining counties.

St. Louis Environed by a Line of Mill
tart, Posts.

Sr. Lours, May 18.—The State Tobaoco Ware
house was also visited yesterday by the United
States authorities, and a considerable quantity of
arms and munitions of war taken therefrom.

The rifles taken yesterday from the Central Me-
tropolitan Police Station belonged to Henry N.
Hart, colonel of the Constitutional Guard, and had
been taken to the police station for safe keeping.

The city is now environed by a line of military
pests, extending from the river, below the arsenal,
around the western outskirts to theriver again on
the north. The objeot of these posts Is to prevent
hoatile troops and munitionsof war from entering
the city, and to proteot the public peace and give
security to every peaceful citizen. The forces
composing these encampments belong to the regi.
manta under command of Colonels Blair, Boer-
stein, and Seigel.

Twenty-seven persons have died of wounds re-
ceived at the Camp Jackson affair, and eight in
the Walnut-Street

Arrest ofRioters in Baltimore.
MOVEMENT OF 'MOPS.

BALTIMORB, May 18.—Three merchants of this
city, JeromeA. Pendergast, James Whiteford, and
George McGowan, were arrested this morning,
charged with riotous conduct in obstructing the
track of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad on the
13th of April, while the Massaohusetts troops were
enroute torWashington. They have been indicted
by the Grand Jury, and were admitted to hail.

The New York Eighth Regiment left theRelay
Haase, this morning, for Washington.

Henry Winter Davis for Congress.
BeferINOBIS, May 18.—The Union Convention of

the Fourth Congressional distriot last night nomi-
nated Hon. Henry Winter Davis as their candi-
late for Congress. His most prominent competi-
tors were John P. Kennedy, William H. Collins,
and William Prise. Mr. Davis rcoeived 42 voice
out of 60, and the nomination was thou made

nanim pus. •

The Southern Congress,
ADMISSION OP ARKANSAS...

MONTGOMERY,- May I.B,—Arkanaas was to-day(l ialitted as one of the Confederate States, The
'legatee present ware it. W. Johnson, A. Rust,

IL Garland, W. li. Watkins, arid B. F. Tho.
son

iii,,,Becession Troops at reusacola.
DIN Louis, May 18--The Pensacola oorrespond

•e Mobile Advertiser says that 600 troops
affil sorgia andAlabama arrived there on the

being an &down* guard of 2,000 troops re-

centlyordered to That point. They will ingress*

General Bragg's command to about .10,000.

The New Jersey Troops•
rSEIGTOIi, May. I£s.—The requisition frorn the

Oiornunnt for throo reel:Gouts, to enlist for three
yeive, has 'been received here by the authorities,
mud Owernor Olden has accepted the follow's%
coMpaaies, whichwill comprise the SecondBrigade
of ill* New Jersey volunteers :

Capt. Hattie Company, of UNIOI3 county.
Capt. Vansiokel's Company, of South Amboy
Capt. Matchler's Company, ofPhilipsburg.
Capt. Pelonze's Company, of Camden.
Capt. May's Company, ofNew Brunswick.
Capt. Cordon's Company, of do.
And tines companies from Hudson county.

SECOND REGIMENT.
Companies A, B, 0, and D, of the Newark City

Battalion.
Capt. Young'a Company, of Bellville.
Capt. Wilson's Company, of Union county.
Capt. Siegel's Company, of Newark.
Capt. Wiebeotes' Company, of Newark.
Capt. Griffith's Company, of Paterson.
Capt. H. 0. Byerson's Company, ofSussex co.

THIRD RBGIIIIINT.
Capt. Raiguere Company, of Union county.
Capt. Whoalon's Company, do.
Capt. Brown's Company, ofGloucester.
Capt. Gibson's Company, ofCamden.
Capt. Stickney's Company, of Bridgeton.
Capt. Rodgers' Company, ofSommillo.
Capt. Fritz's Company, of Sussex.
Capt. Campbell's Company, of Warren.
Capt. Blair's Company, do.
Capt. Rowand's Company, ofBurlington.
The company, regimental, and brigade officers

bare not yetbeen announced.
The Quartermaster General's Department is

very busy inmaking °entreats and forwarding all
the necessary stores and subsistence, with the
camp equipage, for this brigade, before their de.
partura for the seat of war.

The regiments will be placed here In tents in
three camps, viz : Camp Olden, Camp Perrino,
andVamp Stockton, in the vicinity of the arsenal.
They will be supplied with arms, if possible, by
the United States, bat when they leave here
they aro to go fully tcpripped, armed, and provi.
s!oned.

The troops will also be mustered in during the
early part of the week, if possible.

Proceedings of the Montgomery Con

IainiTGOMERY, May 15.—The Congress of the
Confederate atatezpamed a numberof bine today,
ineluding the following:

Abill to organize the Patent Office.
Abill regulating the telegraph lines.
A bill authorizing the issuing of fifty millions

dollsrein bonds, payable in twenty years, with
intefeet not exceeding 8 per oentum ; or in lieu of
bonds, the _issuing of twentymillions in treasury
notes in small sums, without interest.

Mt. oahiltree, of Texas, presented a memorial
•fronf the directors of the Taxer and New Orleans
flail ay, which was referred to the Committeeon
Mil y Affairs.

lIIIIPRR~eConrad , of 14013184DV presented a petition
fronslocrtain New Odeon/ rkilways_

Alo, a bill exempting from duty the oars intr.
chased by-the New Orleans and Carrolton Rail-
road -Company. Referxed to the Committee on
Finance!.

was paned defining the limits of the port
el New Orleam, which embraoe all the waters, in-
lets, and shores on both sides of the Mississippi,
within the parish of New Orleans, and that part of
the pariah of Jefferson, on the right bank - to the
upper line of the Doetrihant's canal, and the left
bank to Huntsville.

Tbdporta of Bayou and Bt. John, the Lake Port,
and Port Pontohartratn are abolished!, and duties
are to be collected at New Orleans.

An act waspassed abolishing; the mints at New
Orleans and Dahlonega after the first of June.

The membersofthe Congress were invited by the
Alabama;and Florida Railroad to visit Pensacola,
which Invitation was declined '

• butit is understood
that some of the members willgo.

From Havana.
NEW Onr,sass, Mu 18 —The steamer General

Ntrawros has arrived, with Havana dates to the
13:h inetent.

The refusal of theUnited &gee ooneniste to give
elouattace to vessels bound to the 'receded States,
and the diffivalties between the North and the
South, are greatly affeeting the commerce of Ha-
vana. Sugars had improved ; No. 12e are, quoted
at 306 reale sterliag exchange 7471 premium ;

Naw Yerh, 2# discount.

Irrovisions tor Fort Prekens.
lisw Yong, May 18.—Thesteamers Mount Ver•

2141-4 and 'Parker:bug sailed this aftern<ton, for
Fort Piskens, with provisions.

The Maine Troopm.
NEW Teas, May 18.--Owing to unfounded re-

ports that the measles was prevalent in the Maine
Regiment, they have been ordered to Killett's
Point, where they now are.

Receivdr Apponited.
Ataerr, May 19.—M H. Bead bee been ap

pointed Receiver for the Bank of the Capitol, sue
pended yesterday.

Tun new Orleans Delta says that the oust of
maintaining the Southern armyat Fort Flattens is
ten thontand dollars per day aleo, that the time
for taking tho old Eest of Cioserumontat Washing-
ton, without a desperate battle, is evidently gone
by.

A letter from onboard the United States steam
frigate Ainnesota. states that the vessel le lying
off :Fortress Monroe,and that they expect to re-
main thole for somtinte.

FROM missouriA
A Battery on the4t.Joseph:"-` howl.

TRAINS. STOPErr,
GOVERNMENT_ STORER DE, s., I.

TR&ITORE NOT TO BE BEL4ED,
Sr. Louis, May 18 —The St. LoniMentocratlearns that the encampment at St. Joiph, under

the command of Jeff. Thompson, bee ben removed
several miles eastward of that point, it the Rea,
nibal and St. Joseph Railroad, whei batteries
have been erected, the trains atoned, ad Govern-
ment stores detained. Also, that Govinor Jack-
son has removed the captain of the tympany of
State troops stationed at the Osage brige, on the
Pacific Railroad, for allowing his men 6 maltreat
a post-office route agent, a few days sane. The
Governor also guaranties full proteanzt to all
route agents along the line ofthat road:

GeneralLyon has refused to release 4hn Dean
and other persons recently arrested at !otos' and
other points on the. Iron Mountain Rilroad on
their parole of .honor, as they were agaged in
overt cots hostile to the Government, l ed are
liable to the penalties of treason, 5

FROM FORTRESS NONBOt
Park D. C. Pierce Sunk by the &leis

Imprisonment and Escape of Ber4tain
WEWIE OF TEE BABE 114.

Boma., May*l9.—The steam gunboat mbroke
has arrived from Fortress Monroe, winal(she left
on the 16th. Among her paseeNtotejelbt ,Gale
ofthe bark D. C. Psgra..ll;(' 0 9'aro.l Capt,
Johnson, of AWL; 1; -0 -, &

0 t, . they pt. Oale
reports that:TlA ~.

'!... et D, '''' tX., by, the
rebels, on ,.,'•-• 'i. 'S. ts*lvu/tans.l 1 vowel,
cargo, ands` -,7; 0. -,.!f ei 1..;:1, to of the WI/ into-
prison, si.. 7i; V? 4, T, ..Ij.z. " 4-, ball,ithrough tit ~..- g,

'.-

% 1/lir oomeoldtion ; obtain
any redress,„-ir ir,.. effects/ears wilfsecaped
with nine 0f,;",-) 'I titab=sQc:rffilviaii\ lCapt.iftp
Gale's dangi'v. V, , ‘iosti-
tate oircumsfk'ir '

I
crew, wasrefts ? '
sully, by the 11-- OPPETWAITSI is
his own aoknowledgment, subsequeLV in
the presence of the officera of the litzriiw'a, eon.
teased that he had possession of the ea* agar
and spode, valued at a total of ssB,i/00,t t re-
fused to give Capt. Gale a receipt as in!em to
his owners. The Teasel and cargo are vat at
$75,000.

Capt. Johnsonreports the wreokof the beIda,
near. Cape Henry. He saved the oarge‘ai rig-
ging, and shipped them to Norfolk, but erOttch-lug there he was robbed ofnearly the ttl.e.:4 *the
property, and imprisoned for live days. V' l',de
his escape along with Capt. Gale. L.

FROM CHAMBERIBTIIIO.
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ermaregasecas, May 18.—tiovernor-4
hie suite arrived here at 11 o'elook
They were met at the depotby Gerfeial
and staff and the Seventh regiment; and eso:.
to the Franklin Home by the Seventh, Big
and Tenth regiments, and alsofive mate°
companies, They reached town from Camp 81t)
at 3 o'clock tkle afternoon, and werereviewed
Main street by the Governor. The sideiveJks tre)a
crowded with people, and everything passed off
well. The Governor returned to Harrisburg in a
special train at 6 o'olook this evening.

Heavy reinforcements are expected hero in afew
days, all to march southward. Excellent order end
discipline prevail in Camp Slifer, under GencriO,
Williams.

A deserterfrom the Virginia forces arrived here,
and reported himself at headquartera. He is a
shoemaker by trade, and was euliated forcibly at
Culpeper Court House, in Virginia, and was
marched to Harper's Ferry. He states the dap.
tain of the company issued a general order, re.
questing the troops to husband their amunition
especially. The captain said afterwards, verbally,
that no waste should be made of percussion caps,
as there were not more than sufficient caps to
fire five rounds.

He was cross•eiramined on the fiusta by an ens-k
danced lawyer, holding high rank,•but -did not
vary the slightest in his statements. Be was at.
Harper's Ferry for three weeks, and escaped on,.
Wednesdaymorning. He confirms thereport that
there arc onlyfive brass flold-plecestand thetroo
are short of provisions. The rest of the cannon
Were old iron pieces. At least two thousand men
were not armed at all out of seven thousand,. Col.
Jackson is now in command.
Vidtnige John Mason, late etlleeter at the port or;
Baltimore, who went into the late Annapolis Con-1

vention and offered Secession resolutions, was ar-
rested here today by General WiMims, own-
mending in person, who kept him until the am:
ofGoverner Curtin. He is now under
arrest

Judge Chambers is awaiting instzuctir
the Secretary of War.
Game "hither to`-try-to get ill: citisena
barsburg to purchase the four children of a free
colored man, emancipated by Mason's sister in
1857. The allegation is accredited Judge
Chambers, ex-Judge of the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania, and he will probably be released
to-morrow.

RELEASE OF- JUDGF.,--BWON.;:

ACCOUNTS FROM HARPER'S FERRY.

I c • k , AND FARMERS

FORWARD MOVEMENT OP TROOPS.

OILAMBERSBIIEG, May 19 —Judge Mason, 6X Ca
leator of Baltimore, was released to-day, and sent
over the Maryland line. He is known to entertain
Secession sympathies, but his Character is too high
to induce a belief that he would condescend to play
the epy. There was no authority from theSecre-
tary of War to retain him, and his discharge is
approved by the most judielous resident&

The deserter from Harper'e Ferry who arrived
here yesterday is named Stanley, and was origi-
nally from Ohio. He says there were but twelve
pieces of cannon at Harper's Ferry on Thursday
night --

The Confederate troops on Friday visited a Ma-
ryland farmer, three miles below the Ferry, and
hilted seven hogs and drove off three head of(settle
in broad daylight. They have committed similar
depredations in Maryland for ten miles above the
Ferry, and these visits are occurring daily.

Unionists, driven out of Virginia, are arriving
here daily, and sorrowful stories ere related by
many.

The troops in camphere are not yet fully equip
ped. They need knapsacks, which will he fur-
nished soon. They expect to receive marching
orders southward every day. They will certainly
occupy Hagerstown ina few days.

ALARM AT PERRYVILLE.
13XC3-INT.ZI.X. I‘OOlr.3ETB.

Arrestof Persons Implicated in the Destraction
of Railroad Bridge!.

BALTIMORE, May 19.—Lastnight thesentinels
at Perryville notioed a signal rocket from the
vicinity ofAberdeen, ten miles south of ilavre-de-
Graoe, and on its being repeated thrice,Col. Dare
stated with a, force down the road, in a special
train,as far as Perrymansville, where he, learned
that the rockets had been sent up from somepoint
between there and Bellaire. Before the troops
Jett they arrested three of the resident's chaiged
with being oonoerned in burning the 'bridges.
They are named Wilson, Keen, and Mickie. The
troops returned to Aberdeen, but their further
movements are imbnown. s- '

FROM BALTIMORE.
BALI' mons, May 18 .—Many thousands visited

the Pennsylvania vamp to-day, observing the drill
of the National Hoards. The camp is in good con;
dition, though badly located, but, fortunately,
there have been no heavyrains or there would be
danger of a snbmergement of the low grounds on
whichthe tenth are pitched. Religious exercises
took place this afternoon.

Vol. Lewis' regiment is in good condition, with
only a few cases of sickness. Ail are desirous of
moving, the uncertainty of their stay deterring
them from perfecting the camp arrangements ne-
cessary to comfort. Itis supposed that, ifpot moved
noon, the troops will be compelled to retire. into
Fort McHenry.

The troops are exceedingly lively, being engaged
in many diversions, melt as theatrical peforman-
nes and gymnaetio exongete, in remarkable con-
tract with the dullnessofoarop Susquehanna. The
troops find it difficult to procure fresh Water. They
dined on roast beef to-day, being' the first of the
SOSIIOII.

From Harrisburg
HARRISBURG, May 18.—The Governor, MOM-

panied by his staff, left here this morning, tore-
view the troops at Ohamberaburg.

A. N. Moylort, of Lucerne, and E. L. Dana, are
applicants, as well es ex-Governor Geary and
Gen. Wm. F. Small, for the brigadier general-
ships, whioh are placed, by the loan bill, in the
hands of the Governor. The impression here is
that ao one will be appointed neta graduate. hem
West Point, inaddition to having seen active ser-
vice.

Pad of Col. Yam'', First Ponnuivanis Beg!.
meld 12 In Baltimore, and the other portion is
guarding the bridges between York and Balti-
more.

Serious Illness of Senator Douglas,
CHICAGIO, May 15.-0013a6ar Douglas bag bcou

very ill from typhoid fever ever einoe he returned
to the oily, and fears are entertained by ble friends
that ho will not recover.

Onacico, May 18.—Banater Douglas is better
this earning, though his condition is still regarded
as oritloal by his phydolaus.

Later Irons California.
[Bs Pony Express.)

FORT KaidintlV, May 18—The Pony Express
passed here at 10 o'elook M , with later Cali-

fornia a
SEW NEWS—SAN FRANCfSOO May 8 --Arrived,

May 4, bark Eliza &oldt, from Hamburg ; May 5,
ship Reporter, from New York; bark St. Jean,
from Havre ; May 6, steamer Sonora, from Pana-
ma; May 7, ship linen, from New 3 osk.

Spoken, by ship Reporter, March 22, lat. 25 S.,
lon 95, ship Franklin, Freemen, for San Fran-
niece ; April 30, let. 31 44 N., lon 136 30 W•, ship
Carolina, Tucker;from New York fur San Fran-
cisco.

The chip Revenue, while beating out of the har-
bor yesterday, got feet on Rinoon Rook, and re-
mained there till late last evening. She is report.
cd not leaking, and is being examined to-day. She
was bound for Australia, with a cargo of grain.
The olipper ship Sea Nymph, from New York for
San Francisco, arrived off the port on the evening
of the 4th; that night, during the prevalence of
a fog, she went ashore three miles north of Point
Reyes, and has become a total wrook. Thecaptain
and all the crew, except the steward, were saved,
after being exposed to much danger. All that can
be paved of her cargo will be what floats ashore
after the ship breaks up.

001911:11C11L--There has been a good country
demand for goods this week, and holders, he
Having that shipments from the East will be
checked, are firmer in their 'ISM. Thirty thou-
sand gallons Spirits ofTurpentine sold yesterday
at $1.15 per gallon, causing much excitement in
the market. This marked change mired frenithe
expectation that further supplies cannot be re-
ceived Irma North Carolina; holders to-day ark
$1.50 per gallon. Batter firm ; sales of Cadawaset
at 30a. Candles and Refined Sugar are _ad-
vancing; the former 191e.20.1, and the latter .114
/go. Carolina Rice has improved to 84590, to-
reign do dull. Advanced prices have been re-
alized for drills and sheetings. China Sugar has
advanced about o.

GENERAL NEWS.
The all-engrossing topic in San Francisco con-

Unites to be the civil war. As each pony express
arrives, and the news received by telegraph, thou-
sands of people congregate in the streets and the
central localities, continuing for hours discussing
the points. The sentiment is almost universal for
sustaining and encouraging the Administration's
present policy.

The committee of forty prominent citizens, repro-
senting all emotions of the Union, have called a

Union meeting, to be held at the corner of Mont-
gomery and Market streets at eleven o'clock A.
M.,of the 11th instant. They invite the firemen
and all civil and military organizations to partici-
pate in the demonstration, and urge an`entire sus-
pension of business threngliont the city_

Union meetinga Continue to be held in Al parts
of the State, and the complete loyalty of California
seems now beyond a question.

The two State Central Committees' representing
the two wings of the Democracy, runtat San Pram-
°ldea yesterday, and entered into negotiations for
reorganizing themselves into oneDemocratic party .
The Douglas committee, by a vote of 31 to 5, re-
jected all overtures, and will proceed to calla State
Oonventisn of their own.

Gov. Downey did not, as was anticipated, call
out the militia to oompol the settlers of Santa
Clara to abandon the lands on which they reside,
according to the decree of the court. On the 6th,
he sent a message to the Legislature, giving a de-
tailed account of the difficulties, and recommend.
ing the appropriation of $lOO,OOO to pay the ex
penes of calling out an armed forms. This places
the whole matter in the diectroticn of this Legisla-
ture, and it is doubtful, oonsidering the present
condition of the Union, if any hostile steps will be
taken on this domestic question before another
year.

The Senate has taken no action on the bill call-
ing a special Congo:odour'l election on the 11th
of June, which has passed the Assembl.

Sandwich Island dates are received to the 16th
ofApril An affray occurred in Honolulu, on the
18th of Match, between the Amerioan Commis-
sioner, James W. Borden, and H. M Whitney, the
editor of the Commercial Advertiser, growing out
of the recent consular investigation. It turned out
that the cause was an offensive artiolo written by
Dr. Guiltiest and it was expected that a duel would
arise out of the matter between Dr. Gnillien and
the Commiseloner.

R R. M. steamer Albert took formal possession,
for the Queen of England, of Farming's Island, lo-
cated in latitude 30 49 N., and longitude 159 20
W. on the Bth of February. The flag of Great
Britain was raised amidst asalute of small arms,
and twelve-pound field howitzers. The entire ship's
company officiatedin the ceremonies The harbor
has been termed English harbor, and the point on
which the settlement is heated is named Simile&
Point Everybody seemed to be nitrified that all
was right.

Wnsaanot NRws.—The Honolulu Advertiser of
April 16th gives the following summaryof whaling
news up to this date: 46 vessels have arrived at

all the ports of these islands, and 21 have been re-
ported. Of those arrived, 11 have gone to Hilo,
13 into Labsido, 8 into Rawsihae, 1 into Kealake-
kua, and 13have come direst to this port. There
have been"from direct arrivals and from the wind-
ward ports, 19 vessels inside the harbor, and 21
outside, eff and on.

Of Chia fleet, five vessels have come home within
seven months; three from home and the coast of
Chili and Peru, within fourteen months; three
from a cruise in New Zealand and theLine, and
thirty-five from the coast of California. Their
oatobeti aro on paesage out from home, 260 barrels
sperm, 080 do. whale; from emit ofChili andPerll,
680 do. sperm. 507 do whale ; from cruise on New
Zealand and line, 130 do. whale, and from coast of
California, 15.430 do. whale, making the following
averages : Five vessels from Horn, 52 barrels
sperm end 135 barrels' whale each ; three vessels
Lou tha coast ofChili and Peru, 226 sperm and 190
barrels whale each; three vessels from a cruise
on New Zealand and Lino, 43i barrels whale;
thirty-five vessels from the coast of California,
within a fraction of 41 barrels whaleeach—making
a general average for all the fleet of 200 barrels
sperm and 165 5-13 barrels vrbale to each vessel.
The, disasters and casualties incident to the Cali-
fornia coast forashaling_vessels have been greater
this season than atany premium- 11mo.- 7he ship
Delt4 is a.total loss. The Speedwell got ashore,
knocked a hole in her bottom, filled with water,
and was condemned and sold, but afterwards got
off_, and was safely brought into this port. The
Monmouth, and several other vowels have re-
ceived severe injuries, while the deaths, toes of
boats, and running away of boats' crews, have far
exceeded any. previous experience.
. A pootong to the foregoing says that the
Tamerlane, Winslow, of New Bedford, arrived
to day, with 120 bble. whale and 250 bble sperm
oil, and 1.200 lbs. bone for the season. She re-
ports the tors of the whale ship Metacounet,Hinds,
at Navigator's Island, in January—a total loss.
She also reports a massacre at Auckland, New
Zealand/ of 300 foreigners by the natives.

The Pennsylvania Troops in Baltimore
[From the ATM ioan ofSaturday-]

The military encampment under the command
of Brigadier 4.4.eneral Cadwalader continues to be
an object of copelderable attraction and intermit to
our citizens' who visit it from morning to night.
At an earlyhour yesterday morning Fort avenue
was crowded with vehicles of all kinds, filled with
persons anxious to roe the troops. Two full regi-
ments are encamped on the grounds belonging to
the Cuba Mining and timelting Company, and the
thilld is on the opposite sideof theroad, and Imme-
diately in front of a large brick-yard. The dress
parade of the regiments, which took place yester-
daymorning about ten o'clock, was a beautiful
affair, and attested the high state of diseipline to
which the soldiers have attained.

The several regiments, formed into line by the
adjutants, opened ranks and saluted their respec-
tive commandants by a present. The bands then
played up and down the line, *hen theeolora were
saluted, followed by the usual consultation of
officers. It Is worthy of remark that the entire
thirty companies, each mustering 77 muskets,
appear in fatigue dress, and whilst on parade in-
variably wear the army overcoats. The field,
staff, and other oonlmissioned officers, all appear
in theirregular uniforms, with fatigue oars. The
Baited States Cornet Band, Which is attached to
one of the regiments, maids of twenty members,
who play charmingly.

General Cadwalader has taken up his quarters
within the grounds of. Fort Menem, upon the in-
vitation of Major Morriez and occupies the large
hospital building immediatelyon the right of the
main entrance. Daring yesterday he was called
upon by a number of personal friends, residents of
this city, and received them very cordially. It
may be worth white to state that no persons are
permitted to enter within the works of the fort,
and but few are allowed to pass the outer gates.
As far as the encampments out:tide are concerned,
there was scarcely a man in eitieen's dress to be
seen within. The fame are that a far better view
ofthe parades and avenues can be obtained from
without than within, whilst it is not desirable to
any military force, under existing cireumstaneee,
to have too many civilians amongst them.

Persons who feel disposed to witness the encamp-
ments and the parades of the men should bear in
mind the following routine of dative: Reveille
best at four o'clock A. M ; from six to seven the
companies drill, after which breakfast is had ; at
eight the guard is mounted, and at nine the morn-
ing parade is had, after which the soldiers have a
Teat until noun, when peas on the trencher are
partaken of. From three to four o'clock the com-
panies drill, and at sundown the evening parade
takes place. Supperis fixed at seven o'clock, and at
ten the tattoo is beaten. The lights are then ex-
tingaished, and all the soldiers, with the exception!
of the guard, retire to rest.

The tents are of the very best kind—such as
are need in the United States army—and, stretch-
ing along the green award in straight linen, pre-
sent a beautiful appearanee. The number of
persona who visited the camp yesterday could
scarcely have been less than twenty thousand.
Many persons in visiting the camp take the South
Baltimore Railway oars, and walk norm the Fort
avenue to the grounds, whilst others ride to East
Baltimore, and cross thePatetismo in theferry boats.
The regular charge for the ferry is three cents
for each paseenger.

A. Regiment of Indians.
The Peteraburg ExpreaB thus refers to a rogi•

meat of Indians, three hundred strong,now among
the forces ofthe Confederate iltatee at Norfolk :

These stalwart sons of the forest are from the
county of Cherokee, N. C., and under the skilful
training of General Jackson, a distinguished
member of the North Carolina Gestate from
Cherokee, are now ready for immediate ac-
tion. A more formidable looking body of
men, we are informed by a gentleman who has
seen them, never have been congregated on
this continent_ Not one of them is undersix feet
in height, and, being built in proportion, they
look more like modern Samson! than anything
else to which we can compare them. The ride
has been their constant companion almost from
infancy, and they are confessedly the best marks-
men the world hasover seen. They shoot running
or standing with the sameunerring certainty, and
load and Are with a rapidity which is really ear-
prisiz!g. Each man carrier, besides his rifle, a
scalping knife and tomahawk.

Senator Bayard and the People of
Delaware.

Senator Bayard, of Dttawara, is an address to
his aonatituards, says

«I am one of your ropreeentatiroa in the Senate
of the United States, and my term of oftloo does
not expire until March, 1863. 1 view, however,
the relation of constituent and representative as
one of confidence, and when I am satisfied thatcivil war cannot be averted, and Awl that thepublic eentiment of my state prefers tosett a resultto the peaceful separation of those States whichhave withdrawn from the Union I Shall cheerfully
and gladly realign into your hands an office which
I obtained without solicitation, and which neither
my sense ofduty normy reit-respect would permit
me to hold when I ascertain that Idiffer in opinion
with you upon so momentous and vital a question
as peace or war."
-"Nithin the last few days a ragbags:A of Louisiana

troops have passad up the road on their way to
Virgirda.

Letter from New York.
nsrentuse or. TEA NODSTANNTH RIVANENT—Ac-

TION Or TED inuor.,Dsrszcos COMMITTEE—ARMY
CHAT.L4iNs XIV JIIRSIY—PAT OF CHAP
Leasa—moNwr ArPENDED POR VOLIMTBRR3—.
FLORA TAMPLA AND ranrcasa —ARTIST FILON TIIN

LONDON ILLWITRATND SEWS—THE NEW NATIONAL
HYMN.

(Correspondence of The Prers.l
Naw Your, Sunday Afternoon, filay 10,1861.

The Fourteenth Regiment, of Brooklyn, started
for Washington yesterday. It is the crack ooTPs
of that city, and the third it has sent to the capi-
tal. It was escorted by several hundred of the
m oat prominent gentlemen of the city.

The Union Defense Committee, under special
authority conferred upon them by the President,
have determined that the Second Itsgiment, Col.
Tompkins, the Ninth, Col. Hawkins, and the
Deventy-nintb, (Highlanders,) shall be sent to
Washington. The Second, a splendid body of
men, will leave to-morrow, (Monday.)

Col. Duryea's regiment, which has hod the ad-
vantage of three weeks continuous drill at Fort
Schuyler;and is composed ofa better class of men
than moat of the other regiments, will probably
leave on Wednesday.

Governor Olden, of New Jersey, haS appointed
an Episcopalian, a Presbyterian, a Universalist, a

Methodist, and a Roman Catholic as chaplains to
the five regiments from that State. The Roman
Catholic chaplain is the Rev. George 11. Doane, of
Newark, a son of the late Bishop Doane. Mr.
Doane was formerly an Episcopal clergyman, and
is now secretary to Bishop Bayley, who was him-
self many years ago an Episcopal clergyman at
Avon Springs, in this State. Soon alter he joined
the Church of Rome he was made secretary to
Bishop Hughes, through whose influence he was
subsequently elevated to the see of New Jersey.
Re is the only Roman Catholic Bishop who was
brought up in another etturoti.

The adjutant general of this State has fixed the
pay of chaplains at sixty dollars per month, and
four daily rations. This will make them very
comfortable.

up to last evening, the Union Defenoe Commit-
tee of this city had expended over nighty thousand
dollars in aid of the volunteer regiments.

The men-of the turf are looking for a great treat
in the match to come off on Tuesday of this week,
at Fashion Course, between Flora TeMple and
Princess.

Among the arrivals in town yesterday, were Go-
vernor Morgan and Mr. Frank Vizitelli, of the
London Illustrated News, who comes to sketch
important scenes, men, and things connected with
the war. He is the artist who furnished to the
News its spirited sketches of the Italian campaign.

The poets of Philadelphia will not fall to notice
the very large thing advertised in the papers about
the new national song or hymn. The committee
offer $5OO for the auooessful one—to be furnished
before June 20. The competijon is open to rbym-
eters all over the country.

Letter from Senator Douglas.
A Maud of Bonator Douglas has haudod us for

publication a copy of the following letter from him
on the state of the country:

Coteau°, May 10, 1861.
My DEAR SIR : Being deprived of the use of my

arms for the present by a severeattack of rheuma-
tism, I am compelled to avail myself of the ear-
vioea of an amanuensis in reply to yourtwo letters.

It seems that some of my friends are unable to
comprehend the difference between arguments
used in favor of an equitable compromise, with
the tope of averting the horrors of war, and those
urged in support of the Government and flag of
our country, when war is being waged against the
United States with the avowed purpose of pro-
ducing a permanent disruption of the.Union, and
a total deetraotionof its Government.

All hope of compromise with the Cotton States
Was abandoned when they assumed the position
that the separation of the Union was complete and
final, and that they would never consent to a re-
construction in any contingency—not even if we
would furnish them with a blank sheet of paper
and permit them to inscribe their own terms.

Still the hope was cherished that reasonable and
satisfactory terms of adjustment Could be agreed
upon with Tennessee, North Carolina, and the
Border States, and that whatever terms would
grove eatiefaotory to these loyal States would
create a Union party in the Cotton States, which
would be powerlul enough at the ballot-box to de-
stroy the revolutionary Government, and bring
those States back into the Union by the vole* of
their own people. This hope was cherished by
Union men North and South, and was never aban-
doned until actual war was levied at Charleston,
and the authoritative announcement madeby the
revolutionary Government at Montgomery, that
the Seoeraion flag !amnia be plantedupon the walls
of the Capitol at Washington, end a proclamation
leaned inviting the pirates of the world to prey
upon the common'e of the United States.

These startling facts, taken in oonneetlon with
the boastful announcement that the ravages ofwar
and carnage should be quickly transferred from
the cotton fields of the booth to the wheat fields
and cornfields of the North, furnish conclusive evi-
dence that it was the fixed purpose of the Sem-
sionista utterly to destroy the dovernment of our
fathom and obliterate the United Statesfrom the
map of the world.

In view of thle state of feels, there was but one
path of duty left for patriotic men. It was not a
party question, nor a question involving partisan
policy ; it was a question of Eloveinment or nc
Government, country or no country ; and hence it
became the imperative duty of every Union man,
every friend of 'constitutional liberty, to rally to
the support of our common country, its Govern-
ment and flag, as the only means of checking the
proress of revolution and of preserving the Union
ofthe States.
I am unable to answer your questions {n respect

to the policy of Mr. I,,incoln and. his Cabinet. I
am not in thatr:etinfidence, as you and the whole
country ought to be aware.I am neither the sup-
porter of the partisan policy nor the apologist for
the errors of the Administration. My previous
relations to them remain unchanged ; but I trust
the time willnever come.when I shall not be wil-
ling to make any needful sacrifice of yawned
feeling and party policy for the honor and integrity
of my country.

I know of no mode by which a loyal citizen may
so well demonstrate his devotion to his country as
by sustaining the flag, the Constitution, and the
Union, under all circumstances end under every
Administration, (regardless of 'party polities,)
against all assailants, at home or abroad. The
course of Clay and Webster towards the Adminis-
tration of General Jackson, in the days of Nullifi-
cation, presents a noble and worthy example for
all true patriots. At the vary moment when that
fearful criate was precipitated upon the country,
partisan strife between Whigs and Democrats was
quite as bitter and relentless asnow between De-
mocrats and Republicans. The gulf which separa-
ted party leaders in those days was quite as broad
and deep as that which now separates the Dense-
orsoy from the Republioans. But the moment an
enemy rose in ourmidst, plotting the dismember-
ment of the Union and the destruction of the Go-
vernment, the vela* of partisan strife was hashed
in patriotic atlence. One ofthe brightest chapter!
In the history of our country will record the faot
that during this eventful period the great leaders
of the Opposition,sinking the partisan in the pa-
triot, rushed to the support of the Government,
and became its ablest and bravest defenders
against all assailants until the conspiracy was
crushed and abandoned, when they resumed their
former positions as party leaders upon political

These acts of patriotio devotion have never
been deemed evidences of infidelity or political
treaohery, on the part of Clay and illebotor, to the
principles and organization of the old Whig party.
Nor have I any apprehension that the firm and
unanimous support whloh the Democrat:lo leaders
and mansesare now giving to the Constitution and
the Union will ever be deemed evidences of infi-
dol:ly to Demooratio prinoiplee, or a ward of loy-
alty to the organization and creed of the Demo-
cratic party. If we hope to regain and perpetu-
ate the aecendenoy of ourparty, we should never
forget that a manoannot be a trueDemocrat unless
he is a loyal patriot

Witha sincere hope that theca icy cm:oriel:Moue
sonvictions may coincide with thoee of myfriends,

I am, very truly, your!,
STSPBISS A. DOUGLAS.

To Vutalt. HMOS, Erg.,
Chairman Stato Democratic Committee.

How TUE . ELECTION WILL BE CONDUCTED IN

TANNESSIOL—A Nashville paper publishes this adr
monition to votore Of TODIIC11300:

Vora OMR TIMMS —Every loyal son of the
South will vote an open tioket. buch a manis not
ashamed to show his hand. Ills posterity will be
proud of hisvote, and his children will rise up and
call him blessed.

Every man who is for pawing under theyoke of
Lincoln will fold his ticket, and vote seoretly, lest
his children curse him, and hie mother, wife, and
sisters disown him forever.

Dr. Guy, recently, returned from the South,
Faye. that ,the Southerner's are only acting under
the influence of passion, which is perfectly fiend-
ish. He farther,says that in any of the Secession
States no Northern man is safe, thoughhe fit known
to be a strong Secessionist mon is their hatred to
the North.

The Norfolk correspondent of the Richmond
Divatch states that the smallpox is raging
among the troops at Fortress Monroe, and adds
that the physicians of that city are desirous of
volunteering their services. Letters from the
troops in the fortress, published in the Northern
papers, makeno mention ofany disease prevailing
among them.

A gentleman who arrived from amnia last
night says that the Secession troops from that
State are moving towards Pensacola in larger
quantities than at any other point.

Re also states that the farmers throughout the
South are ploughing into the ground where the
cotton crop is eight and ten inches high and plant-
ing corn.

The Richmond Whig has an account of an en-
gagement between the fate revenue cutter „Harriet
Lane and a rebel battery on Norfolk shore. The
llama Lane fired six times, or more, and the
battery as many more. Nobody was killed or
wounded, and neithervessel nor battery was hit.

President Ewell. of William and Mary College,
a digit:pissed oraduate of West 29/Att 04 a
classmate of Dispr general Lee, has been ap-
pointed to a coloneloy in the Virginia army.

A meeting of Marylanders was held at Rich-
mond! Va., on Tuesday, for the purpose of or-
ganising a military company for the maintenance
of Southern rights.

The family of the veteran Scott have gone to
Elizabeth, New Jersey, and are about to weepy
the mansion known as "general Scott's house."

The Scotch merchants of New York propose to
furnish tenregiments ofSeotobmen, to be equipped
by the Government, and to serve during the war

Fouls DOW forts, says a letter from Venice, BM
to be built in the neighborhood of Verona. The
sites have been already traced oat, and workmen
have commenced to clear away the ground.
VOE is selling in Charleston at one cent per
pound.

CRICSIT,-4. match game ct cricket rras
played cn Saturday in Weat Philadelphia, beta yen

the. not CleV47l Of. the United, the first Ave of
the Jackson, and the first six of the Atlantic,
which restated in the defeat of the former. The
United attribute their defeat to the hiUy condi-
tion of the ground which they cooupied. The
bowling done byHarry J. Williams we s excellentas wu that of E. Dorrodor.

THE CITy.
THE WAR =OI2EXE:iv

ARRIVAL OF THREE ERIZEBTHE NAVY YARD, "'

THE ILELIEP PIMA Aze,
Tho following events of interest 1%75slum, our last lune • ranapirti

TERSE PRIZES AT TEE NAVY rano.We heard, early on Saturday maduring the previous night three pri4e,z,brought int° this ibed h~ttport, and that they worethe navy yard. We proceeded to the 3,44 itfound that the story was correot, the prim a'aidbeing schooners, laden with tobacco, we' be.'been seised at the month of Jamesrivet

it itaposollite rtWal°

names sofabe T0060115 WO the Emily 'him:lv-RsWillis, and Delaware Farmer, all owned In 'I7Vtimore. These vessels started 'from itte,bom-zal-go to Baltimore. Finding
blockade. they quietly surrendered to the Li fl ."'Lane and orders coming from tileflog Alp of the squadron, to have themhere by the Live Yankee, they were ene ,),l;o 4t
brought to this port, and to the navy yamthey occupied the berth vacated by theThe vessels were laden with leafchewing tobacco, in boatel and cooks. It is Itzlposed that the vessels and cargoes will in 4cWed. The crews are detained tor the p4,,';and they look rather blue at the proiptctoc4,The Emily Ann leaked sobadly en h,,. e..yaithat she was unloaded on Saturday, and 1•!r el,
tobacco was extensively scattered absinthedOlphia navy yard for the norm. ,411

From the officers at the yard and on theyetiwe learned some interesting portiontaps. Jam onirside of Cape Henry the Mary Wines brohe los";As the Yankee turned round to recover hsT. OA.Emily Ann got such a lurch that her Dajn imwhich, as is evident, was quite rotten, west 11theboard. To NATO the 'reseal and cargo, theforesailwax now out
bulwarks a hardbawaylow..As it came down Itme the

Lieutenant Bryan, United States Navy, who hithe prises in charge, states that the 'hipCarolina, In ballast from Havre, and another We.the Arogo or Argo, had been seized and sentNew York. There ore sa many as tweet:, soll ttvessels detained by the blockading fleet; mithese are five tobacco schooners, which will psen,',bly follow those sent here It. is expected oth°tmany.more.veasele will attempt to pees oat of theroads before the blockade is appreciated .
Captain E L Haines, of the Pc6o4nerCharles, which bad no famous a passage itPetersburg to this place, was on the deck a,furnished a correct account of his adreetatai.About the flrat of April he started from here nitcoal for Baltimore, in the regular packet line.then loaded with merchandise for NorfOik 8aPetersburg At Petersburg he was seized hyorderof Governor Lotcher, and domlced one stallliefinally got off with a cargo of passengers, wensibly for Baltimore, but really for Philadelphia .One mile below Peterenurg he was stopped, bnkgot his captors intoxicated. A mile and a baNfurther down, be was stopped, and bad to peedthree hours ashore. Ile pawed the hitter'at City Point under the cover of darknen, hutwithout the help of the negro. aboot whom lath afine story was told. At Fort Powttetto, ca JaCtlolriver, he waspassed, under the Puppotition Chit etwas to bring the Tomei book. At the mouth of thaYankatank river, ho was stopped by shoat thirtySecessionists, but feeling that this area the Imps.eible detention, and having fifty men on board, beshowed fight, and drove the assailants from hisbulwarks with axes and handspikes ; although theywore armed with gums. Capt. Baines is going sataspilot on the.Pheneas Spragae, alto ''

on the blockading business.
PRESENTATION OF A REGIMENTAL FLAG.

On Saturday afternoon, about two o'clock, theScott. Legion Regiment formed on Walnut stree,opposite In,: ependence Square, andproceeded,headed by their regimental band, to Spring(limnstreet. above Thirteenth, whore the pletweut
many of presenting tho flag was performed Beregiment (now the twentieth under the new Statearrangement) was drawnnp in lino upon the southaide of Spring Garden street, facing runt, aniwith the right resting neon Broad street. The linereached nearly to Twelfth street. The regiments'and company officers were drawn up in front of theline, and opposite a dwelling on Spring Gordenstreet, a few doors above Thirteenth. The geese
was picturesque and beautiful, the long line nisei.
diem, the ere wd of both merle which gathered lethe street, the pleasant green enetoeure imme-
diately at the rear of the soidlere, and the beck.ground formed by Spring Garden Ball, with dee.
tere ofpersons hanging from its cupola, sad throng.log its colonnede.

The flag, which was the gift of a few patrioticCitizens of, the Fourteenth ward, is of dal and
'Kt and beautiful in respect to material end licit.
manahip. It bears thlrty.four gilt stars, and is
the body of it the words " Scott Legion" appear.It is elegantly mounted upon a polished staff, with
tn.-colored trimminga. The testimonial W8! pre.
Rented on the pert of the donors by Charles E.
Trego, Seq., President of CC.IiIII/011 Council, etc
made a neat speech upon the occasion. Lie esti
the flag was the emblem and type of the liberty
our fathers had attained nearly a century ago, sad
of the Union which> had been formed by then er.OrtiOnfir Under its folds the country had paned
victoriously through several wars. aid he sawbe.
fore him many of the genera men who had borne
the national banner in triumph through the bottle.
fields of Mexico. Re felt assured that in each
bands it could never stiffer dishonor, and them
stain would ever be fixed upon it Be alluded to

; the feet that a fow mieguidtd menbad raised then
hands against the Union, and he urged his bearers
to march forward to . put down this unnatural re.
hellion. In eanoluelon. Mr. Trego placed the Sag
in the hands of Cal. Gray, with a confident Beau-
ranee that it would be brought beck with its elate
and stripes undimmed lax J.144....

Col. Gray, in receiving the Sag, deeltati the it
should be oherished by the Legion as a precise,
gift, which was to be preserved at all hazards/18J
type of the glorious Union to which they were all
devoted The Colonel then turned to the nee.
merit, and placing the banner in the hada of the
ensign, he said : Men of the Twentieth 14.menu, in your hands this flag is placed Loot
to it that it is borne proudly aloft without dithre
nor!"

Mr. Trego then proposed three cheers and
1( tiger?, for the R&M Legion, which were On
with a will. The Legion then responded with
three rousing (theca for the gentlemen who pie.
sented the flag." The band played the " Sur.
Spangled Banner andRail Columbia, and, form,

leg in marching order, they proceeded over a
short route to their headquartere in Churn
Street. •

The Legion will probably prooeed South in the
early part of the present week They arefully
uniformed, and moat of their equipments ell
complete condition.

TR HISITHP YOND
Saturday wee the first dwy of the lemitt,6fmoney orders to the families of volunteers. DIM ,'

were grantedfor various amounts, the lowestbeing
eight dollars.

An office has been established at the Washing
ton Building, Third etreet, Aimee Sp.ince The
following has been designed to prevent imprention ;

The regular course of proceeding is for the ap
plicant to furnish her name and residence, with
the name of the volunteer upon whom she hes
heretofore depended, and the company sad reel.
Merit to which he is attached, Tao appliew
then called upon by one of the visitors of the Cro

mitteet and a blank, of which the following ia 3
copy, is tilled up from the information obtains,'
from the applicant:

Name age, remidence, 000upation, where em.
ployed, birth place, whether 101.1Pfiel OF Eiolllo
habit; number and condition ofmembersoframie
ages of children, occupation of members offdin ll7
income from employment of members of famil?.
when enrolled in service, whose °outpace,
in company, whether any, and if any, whet mitt.
Anse has been received from other warm, tel sal
portion of the pay from Government been wane
ferried to the family, to what, if any, beneficial
society does volunteer belong, what rent is pail,
what portion, if any, is remitted by lardlord.

The visitor then reports the remit to the Fab-
committee of the district In which the applicant 1$
!coated, and the sub committee recommoods lit
appropriation of such an amount, weekly, as that
think necessary in the ease.

THE JACKSON RIMIKENT OF IVFANTRY.
This regiment in composed of the following OP'

parries :

Marion Gnards—Captain, Samuel App; lien
temente, Lords Fortesque, George Higgins; Jr.

almond Company_ Went Philadelphia Grey'`
Captain, ALMA ; lieutenants, William
Lottord, Jr George B. Johneon.

United Eifies--Captain, Jesse R.
lieutenants, Wm. Stine, John Jacobs.

Montgomery Guarde—Captain, James W. Mont.
rine*" ; lieutenant; Samuel Baines, Jame'
liwectien.

Belmont Guards—Captain'S. Morton Zulisli
lieutenants, Thomaa T. heal, Wm. D. Rickards.

Koaka Guards—Captain, William J. Dyne
lieutenants, William N. Tisdale

Federal Guards—Captain, Richardson
Linten, William A. Peck.

Wayne Artillery—Captain, Samuel Johnson
lieutenants, William A, Wood; Lemuel C BrolE•

Keystone Guardia, (Chester)—Captain, Jolt DI"
er •lientenonte, Crates and Taylor.

Curtin Guards, (Chester)—Captain,
Grubb ; lieutenant, Robinson.

The following well-known military men 11571
been cleared Acid officers: Colonel, John K. Bir
phy ; lieutenant colonel, Charles Parham; molar'
Michael So...ste.

The regiment is in fine condition, and will
be accepted into the service by the Faders! 0 1!"
verement to serve through the war.

The headquarters of the regiment is at coione
8. 8. Mooney's Faleteff Hotel, Sixth etreet, ebore
Chestnut, corner of Jayne street.

NEAT JIIRSIST FOURTH RSGIIIRST.
The following is a correct list of the field and

commissioned officers of the Fourth (New Jew,'
Regiment, vit.;

Colonel—M. Miller,Jr., of Camden.
Lieutenant Colonel—Simson R. Stroud, Camden.
Major—Robert C. Johnson, Salem.
Surgeon—Dr. Woolaton, Burlington county.
Surgeon's Mate—Alvin klatterthwaite, Batlipg•

ton county.
Adjutant—William B. Black, Camden.
Chaplain—Martin E. Harmstead, Camden.
Company A, Cook Rifles, Bordentosvn, Capt.

A. Feriae.
Company B, National Guarda, Mount Bally.

Capt Joseph Gale.
Company C, Stockton Cadets. Camden, CaptaiF

E G. Jackson; First.Lieutenant, W. R. Max'
Company D. Union Guards, Gloucester city.

Capt. JosephB. Mefferd,
Company E, Camden Light Artillery, Can'dil'

Capt. Rano W. /Hinkle.
Company F, Washington Grays, Camden, Cat"

E. Price Hunt.
Company G, Camden Emma, Camden, Cap

JohnR. Ounnington.
Company H, Anderson Guards, Gloucester City,

Capt. John P. Vanieer. ClaCompany I, Johnson Guards, Salom, Capt.
meat binnickson.

Company J, Marion Rifles, Burlington, CaPtsll/
GeorgeBurlington.

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR remiss.
Lieut Bird, Chairman of the Relief Committee

of the Nineteenth Regiment (Nations! ituardf.'
Maim thwt any persons who have oontributiAtonalt_
money or groceries, wilt puma notify him,

Janitor's ()Moe ofNational Guards'Building, liar

street, below Sixth, as there are a numberof fall
lies who are actually wanting the necessaries
MO, The committse, of which Liens. Bird
chain:at-a, hew , twoIru nivadmid twantrft"s_
families nailer their charge, and manyare iP.t:".
most indigent cironstances ; some of thefanill!",
having as many as 'oven children. Inmate
stances the husbands- have been for a long Perr,
cat of work, and the families have been upon "-

verge of stsevetton. One ogee is mentioned of !

lady and two children who wort without fool


